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EUROPE.

1

8

ClUt'SKY'a AllMV.
' iAtrff,u'' ,a'1' 3,"A portion f

JpU,rmy arc now Mronglv j"?11
nettr Tcndomc.

TLo engagement J"tf'4ho Lolro lor,n
wtek pail, have all 'n ucccon for tup

French. cr 7.. CtiartrcM 1,300 Prut-tla- ni

wcrolaL'U tu French.
nieTntAcitr-nou- s ice.

' AfProlnt column tccontly loit 300

nun by drowning, in nn attempt to croi
the IiotrfcMi thijeo.

,ttlT8T FROM 1'AKIK.

BordeaurJan. 3. Advice from l'tirl
toJcccmbcr 30th, received here, itnto
tht (ho TnVUlnn unlto in urging (ton.

Trochu to milto a tortiu with nn cnor

moui fore, which can readily bo

for acrvlee, u the weather ii moderating,

and artillery for the defencoof tho city It

now to numoroui and well manned that
tho oneiny will be unable to mnko nny

orioui Itnpreiilon upn the fortification.
It apptor that Gen. Von Moltkc, nfter
the, battle af Font Xcutllcs, Utwccn Ocni.
Fafdherbeand Mantcuffe, lent a mcMngo

' to Ocn. Trochu that the, French army of

the North had been annihilated. Ocn.
Trochu paid no attention to tho lUtcmciit.

MADRID.
. HURDIR HOST FOUL.

L

January I. Tho death of Ocn. Prim,
from tie wound inflicted by an nmuln,
hu intensified the excitement in this city.
The General retained hit consdouinc m to
tho lut.

JN MCMOIIIAM.

Tho Cortti adopted a rctolntlon In hon-

or of tho memory of Gcu. Prim, declaring
that ho dcicrvcd well of tho country.

WHAT TIMW.

0n. Trim died at olercn o'clock, Satur-
day morning. At tho time of hit death
he wai to yean old.

ROME.
' vtcTon rjcu.

January 1. King Victor Kmanucl left
Rome y. Dcfere ho left, ho made n

donation of r.0,000 franco for ihnrltubl
purrwMM.

HOMXHACK MIKRIIIAN.
(Ion. Sheridan had a grand reception in

thli city, on tho night of tho 30th of De
cember.

NEW YORK.
f t' HOrjUAX BMUH Tilt CUOWN.

January 2. It it underitool thtit fomo
jwtioni of the forthcoming mvMngu o

Got. Hoffman will forever illunce clamor
for hit nomination In lb?.'. Jf not In the
menace, tho declnroflon will .bu mudo in
one of 'tbedocumonta to ! luhmlttcd at n

later period ef-lh- e tcMion. It U tuid Hint

tho.GoTernor btlloTci that tho party can
be boncfiltod by the (election of a Wet?rii
man.

Ilirt!. JIOL'UVKLL.

ItU beliered, that JlontwiU'i jvollcy for
thii month will bo a grand bull movement
In (tockt and morement.

MOrjMA's MUIAUK,
January 3. Governor Holl'man'a moi

(age receive tho endowment of tho Dem-

ocrat and roatonablo Jlepublkuni. It U

brief and pointed.

SPRINGFIELD.
ALL AltlUVl.D.

January 3. All tho member of tho
r General Ancmbly have arrived. Oaucuic

of both parlloi oro being held It
ii probable that tho Hon. Win, Smith, of
McLiC&n, will reci'lvetho ltepublican timn- -

inatlon for BpeaWer, rind that tho I)oitio

"' craU will glvo Win. I.. MorrUon n com.
iilimentary Toto for tho aame )oltlon
Governor Kocrucr, caudldato for tho

j I Tin toil fitalM Scnuto., arrived tolav.r .r.
OO V IK Vol; b AlXSkAdK.

Tho Governor' ineungo ii printed and
will' be delivered promptly
upon tho completion of tho orgnnlz.itloii

ST. LOUIS.
n AKCUBJSUvl' KEMiHICK.

January 3. Archbishop of
ttiU'dty, afttr an abience of a year lit
Rome, returned on Xhunday night. The
archbltbop took a prominent part in tho
ecumenical council. Jfe wa received by
a largo procelon, with banner and
tmulc. He wa cicortei to.tho church by
alltbe clergy of the city.

HEALKIl J.N

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

Provisions110 OHIO LEVEE,

Onlroi Xlllviolaj.

TICKET AUr.NOV.

Q.iiito ii;.i:2tAL,

Railroad
AM)

Steamboat
Ticket Agcne

nm'RMKXTi.NC Titr.rot.1 link

MeiDplilJltoiiis Packet Co,,

I'mniir.ii' fl'O following flrat-cla- s l'as.enger
. Hlramcr l

Hplln Memphis, Ilellc St. Louis,
City of Chester, (Irand Toner.

Tin:

Vicksburg Mail Line
Comprising Iho

ill.. ..r i ii....in .iiiirir. Julia,
Liiy or icksiiurg, Marble City,
City of Cairo. Kublcon.

St. Louis &NewOrleans
Packet Line

01 1 to Ilrancli, Thompson Dran,
Mollle Aide, Pnnllne Carroll,
Oreat Itepuhllc, Richmond,
ontlnrntnl, Commonnealth.

Uextcr,

McniplilM Packet,
Wilt Leave oa

Tuesdays, Thwsdayg, Saturday" and
stitiaayg.

Vlcknburg Packet!,
Will I.caro on

Wednesday. Fridays and Sanday.
Connecting with the Mobil and Ohio Railroad
at colurihus, .Na.lmllo Ami roriiieiern iiau-ma- il

at lllckmani with th Memphis and Chtr
lesion. Mlssls.uml nd TKnunmi and Memtihla
mill Louisville Kill road at Mcmihl, ami with the
HI. Francis, Whit nnil Arkansaa rlvrr packet at
tlf .nine place, Ti.r

VIckHbtirg Pnrkcl
Will in ke connection, also, with the Arkansas
rtUT packets at Napoleon; with Southern Kail,
roail nn il Yaxoo titer unJ New Orleans uckct at
Vlcliiburj:.

AewOrlcanNl'acketM, .

Maklnc all wnjr landing., ilrpart
One of the AboTO Steamers nil!

leave Cairo for St. Louis Daily

Connecting there with all tho Ittllroadi runnlnt
nulof St. Loula, nnU with the llioutl rUtr and
upcrMlinrilpl packet.

11 A. R. KYLE, Ticket Aw't
OKKICKl

Oa J. M. PhlllljM' Mnmmath wharnnat
IVhitr ttirAMtth iiibet mav iirocurM for all
rmlnl. Ita.t. Writ. North nnl Hoiltli. rcaolie.i lir
Hid uliovc iinril iiiroiijiii coonovuuna iiianu 17
Min, ... .wibi,un nriA.i 1 1

nenernl Tirkat Afient.Ht. l.imli.Slo.

BANES,

jgNTEKPBINE

Savings Bank
Chartered Mnrch 1, 1869

OFKlCkC IK

City Xatlonal Bank
CAIHO. II.L1XQ1H.

iirnciatH
A. II. HAFKOIIH. rrf.lilcntl
H. n. TAYI.OII, Vici'.l'fenl.lfnll
W. HVnl.or, Kecrilntyand

UIUKCTOIlMt
I'. W.IUIUM.AY, I'llAH. (UMflllKIt,
K. M. HTIM'KKI.KTII, I'M'LO. Will till.
It II. Cl'.NNIM.II AM, W. I'. IMM.II'AV,

J. M. i'illl.Lll'H.

Drio.ltauf any Aiimiint Ilreolvrit frm
Trn C'riila l!ivariU.

Inlerr.t pld on I'plt nt tlm rt of 0 r cent,
per annum March l.t ami rept. Ut.

latere.! not wlilidrawn LmldiMl Immeillateljr to
Ilia principal of the ilrK(lt, thereby kIIdk Ibani
(niiipouinllntrrct.
Hurried Women and Children

Mnrilepo.it iminar tl,t
SIIOXK KLNIC VAX DltAW IT.
peimterybudnen day from a in. to a p.m.

,1 HalurdSy ftrninx for HAV1.NU Hi;l'USlTa
only. Inimt; in ao'rlorka

autr-'b-tr W. HTHI.Or.Trea.ilier.

ritiiK

FIRST nlTipL Mi
OAIH O.

'l)NIRI. IIVHO, lrallrnlHonr.nr w. MILI.KK,
V. S, lli:UIIKN, Cnalilt r.

Collections Promptly Made.

xehange. Coin, Bnak lteand l.'ilti'd Ntttlen Neeurl
tie Ilouiclit aud

Hold.

lnterc.t Allowed oa Tine DcpotlUt

Cli'f
NATIONAL BANK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS,

capital - - --$100,000
W. P. 1IALLIUAV, Pra(IUHt
A. B. HAPrOUD, Cathltri
WALTKU IIV8LOP, AaalltaBt Oaihler

DIKKCTOHti.
Ktaati Taylor IT. I. Ilallliay,
cett Halt llobt.II. taalaha
tito. I), nilllaniea, Kttpkta lllrd,

il. Kafford.

ExcVauge, Coin and
V. M.itontl llougkt

and Wold.
33oi3oawltoa 3EI. ooolxroct

AUD

AUKNKMAbNANKINn H'NINIKN

TUB CAIRO BULIjEiTIISr,
MF.DIC.lTi.

ha ilmoiislratel HiTho oTirli.iirn of y,tn.
'" 10 f money

Specific Pills
Kor the spc;Jy nnJ permanent i'Uiu of Komlnal
Weakneas, thn result of Mcesn or jonthriil Indl
illicretlou, which ncRleclfd, ruin, thehappmcf.
ami until tho Mitrcrrr for bunne... anointr or
inrirrlncr. They ran lo me J without detection
or Intel ference with Im.ine.s putiiutf, and never
fall to remove nerrou ilobllity, low of tncinory,
tinplen.nnt ilrenmn, wenk nertea, heailncho,

ReiiFralla.ltiiili,illniner of
the ekln, which, If neglected will

uroly lend on to other aeriotia iliaoa., for when
pytom Is once atlcctod, it cannot recover with
t hulp.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Arc prepared from tho prescription of Dr. Ilobt.
K Hell, i eminent physician of innny tenrV ex.
pericner, and are nut a worlhloM patent medi-
cine Ir. llell'a (peclno remedy ha. been teatad
for many years, and la warranted n certain cure,
nn mattttr how had tho cann may ho Hundred
of cerllflcntes can be shown. To secure th gen.
innc, enclose 1 in a letter and they willhoacnt
on receipt, securofromoWrratlon.by mall.po.t
paid, with rules and Instmctions thai will insure
a steedy cure, l'rlratc circulars sent fren. Ad-

dress HTF.I'IIKN KAMI, IN,
Oen'l Agent, T37 Uroadwar. N. W.

JADIES TAKE NOTICE.

Dr. Havey's
A physician ot 30 yearn' eiprrlonce offers his tal
Uable retiiedy, known as

Harvey'i Chrono-Ther-malPi- ll;

Portha Immediate relief ol all thosa difficulties
ml derangouenta peculiar In thn Female use

To married Udles they are particularly valuable rs
thay nerertall to remoic .h inon dlatreaslBX
syntoms, no matter hnwloux they hae existed,
i'rlrato circulars to ladies, gn ln full Instructions
sent fren on receipt of stamp. Dr. Harvey's
wnrono--1 nermai run mini noi ih coniounuei
with worthless itatent medicines aold aa Female
fills, for nls pills arc safe and sure In ovcry case.
They will be sent securely sealed, on receipt of

return inaii.wiin run uirnciioD. loruse.Ad'lresf, bTKI'HKN HAMLIN,
Oen'l Agent, 737 Uroadwar, 'rw ork

l'Ol) OUGHT TOTII1NGH

A Lecture oi the Fklloaoplir of Man
ruge, ana me secret iBHmiues

of Youth. Manhood and
Old Age.

Thia lecture should be In the hands of every
younr man, and especially those cnntempUtlna
marriage, It will caution and guide him Inroiiih
ll'r, aud If helollowa the instructions there laid
down, ho may esoapa disease and attain old age
with all his facultlea unlmtiaired. It contains
rules and prescriptions that will cure any case of
seminal weakness, emissions, etc., ami restore
lost manhood to perfect health. Hent freo to all,
ny one wno naa siiuerm ami is now curi.Adnresg, Dr. KINJAKTIIKMAIN',

HUtlon D, Illlilo House, .New York
wiij.ioiiawiy

LD DH. HEATH'o
ilany years' experience in curing Catarrh,

Dyspepsia, constipation, I'iles,
:,si-h- of the Liter, Mood, akin, and
urinary organs, disclose I the aUrtl.
iiig fact that the majority of thm were caus-
ed by and could only U cured after curing them
of seminal weakness, 'nhalation, caustics, Iron,
tonic, stimulants, hypophoshltes, mercury, cop-aln-

cubeba, buehu. Injection., and the ordinary
remtdica hail proved worse than useless.

EVIBKMCE raoviivu
X)R. HE A. T H'STreatuteait aurperlar to all Iktra.

I deem It a duty to say you cured three rases of
ton.umpllOD, uflvi other remedies failed, and tno
of Typhoid Fever In the latter stage. I will
send vou their affidavits If ynu wish.

JAMKbi'KTKIlS, M. !., Canada West.
You cured my wife of long.itandliirf weakness

and myself of disease of the liver, kidneys, etc..
after liuttmcul along tlmoby others.

H. vV. KICK, HartforJ.Conn.
After having been treated by professors sad

many eminent physicians without benefit ii,

ilittinrsa. hrarl atfcclion, cough,
the lungs, liver, kimlets, and organio
nu rrstoivil me in three months to manly

vigor and good health. F.hTIHHIN, M. Y.
You cured my wife of long standing weakness

and in) sell of disease of the liver, kidneys, etc.,
after trratmeut a long time by others.

tt.Vf. KICK, Hartford, Conn.
My wife's case was considered hoptless by all

Din physicians, but ny tho blessing of the A-
lmighty you restored her m health. A thousand
thiuki. K. H.OKEFITH.

FJiiarwHi, Floyd Co., lad.
Your medicines are the greatest ever discover

by man. They cured my son of llrono hills, Jya
wpsla, and ao weak our Doctor aiu ourselves

fate up all hope. As an instrument In the hands
of IIimI we thank ynu for saving him.

WSI, J.HTKl'llKNH, rauduky City, I).
You have relieved me of pain and restored my

urine to its uatural color, etc.
II. HITCHCOCK, Sharon. Vt.

You cured me of disease of ten) ears' standing.
I suffered terribly before I took your medicine.

JOH. ll.MtTI.KlT, llurlingtou. .N.J.
Your medicine cured m so rspldly, I woul I

line pt id you a.v had you required It.
J. HI.ACK8T0.SK, jr., Apple Klver, III.

I leel grateful to you, aa I was not eipwted to
II vewneu I commenced your medicine, I kuow
n" ollicrcouid have saved trie.

Mia. II. J. IIADDKN.MIIwauke.Wis.
The swelling that afflicted my wile Is entirely

rriuowd by your . II. HI'ITTKB,
Van lluren.Uhlo,

Youviirejmeof adisea.eot thirty years stand
log. AI.KX. MU(JltKIIK.M'. Uuiucy. O.

toil removed my long.stand, cninidicatej dis.
rasolaalcw days. MADIsON WltKillT,

Wright's Landing, Wis.
I have been well about a tear from tlietnedi

cine you sent me. Mrs. M. WILKINSON,
Noble snlle, ind.

Three phi sicians said I could not he helped last
Kail, butyuurmedicinere.torcd my health.

Mrs. HUTH VONMT, Iberia, Ohio.
Hie young man our medicine cured was a hope,

less case or three years' standing. Ho could riot
tie on his side lor two ears.

J. II. McUUKMICK Hillsboro, Ind.
Four years ago rnyconstltut.on was completely

broken down, but )i I havecoirpletely cured me
J. J. ltlllNl.'.tMiiilnry, IM.

I received Immediate relief from your inediciu
IIKNJ.HUK.vr,Uulsville,Kr.

My aids is well. I'llKNTl-S- AUIIUY,
IVquannock Hridge, CI.

I don't think I have a perfect cure, therefore
send rue more medicine.

J.McllKAHMAN, Lyndon, III.
I had the liver complaint, dtapepsta.aud vomit-

ing file tears before I took yur wonderful med-
icine. 8. VANTKIKH, Caledonia, Ohio.

Your medicine removed the pain In my
stomach, and sorenesa through my shoulders.

Mrs. II. Tuttle, Independence, O.
Isaac Trumbo, Danville, Ky,, cured ot coinpli

cated disease.
CharlssliriBith, cured after haying been aban-don-

by a number of doctors.
Thos. illiginson, Harrisontille, 111., wrote three

years after we had cured him, he was well,
Mrs. L. II. Hill, Howling (ireen, Ky,, weakness

and complicated ditvase cured.
YVm. lievrr, Crawfordsvilli', Indiana, wrote Jan.

lli;, had cured him eight ) enra previous.
or Reorge Hall, lirooslvn, New York,

cured of old disease of kiducya and bladder with
paralysis of other organs.

Healed a cancerous ulcer ou the face of Nsta
ainel Ilayden, Ksi) , fresldent of the Chatham
Hank, New York, whlchthemostemloent doctors
aud professors had treated eight years.

Patients can I cured at their homes, without a
personal Interne '. by staling tneir past and Pres.
entcondition Advice free. Dr. A. H.Heaih, re.
ceives patientaal his residence, No, lie, Cast
Wlh meet, New. Yolk, a short distance from 6th
arcnue hotel across nudlaon square before 10
a, m, an1 after 5 I'd". clIMsc-dawlj- r

1)11. JOHN BULL'S COLUMN.

JQK. JOHN BILL'S

Great Remedies

DR JOHN BULL
Uanulacturer.and vender of the

. CELEBRATED

Smith's Tonic
SYRUP

FOR THE

CURE OF AGUE IHD FEYER

Olxllla one! fSPsBxrex'.
IIE proprietor of this celebrated medicine

JL Justly clnitns for It a superiority overall re-

medies ever ottered tothe public for ttiosaM, h.
tun, ssseif ss persisssil err of Ague and retur,
or Chills and Fever, whether of short or long
standing. Herelersto the entire Western and
Houthwestern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion, that in no case
whatever wll It fall to cure, if the directions are
atrlctlr followed and carried nut. In a great
many cases a single dose has been sufficient fern
cure, and whole families have been cured by a
single bottle, with a perfect restoration of the
general health. It Is, however, prudent, and in
every case more certain In cur. If Us use la con-
tinued In smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, morefapeclally In

and long standing rases. Usually, this
memcion wrn not require any aiu io Keep ins
towels in good orderi 4nou1d the nalient. howev
er, require a cathartio medicine, after having
taken three or four doses of the Tonic, a slngls
oom ni nsui-- a Ttittaait rami aui
win lie aiicnoiem.

DR. JOHN HULL'S 1'iincipal office t

NO. 49 FIFTH. (rM fttreet,)
XjoixlaBtrUlsB. X.-y- .

mmm
Tm M j .United NUtca aatt Wrld

wide Iitesien't
T HAVa. received msxv testimonials from
Xprofesslooal and medlcsl men, as my almanaca
and various publications bave shown, all of which
are genuine. The following, frosn a highly edu
caled and popular physician In Oeorgia. I cer-
tainly one ot the most sensible communication
I have ever received. Dr. Clement knows

what ha aneaka of. and nil testimony da.
serves to be written in letters of gold. Hear
what the Doctor says of Baira warns
irejsn Vlllanow, waiaer OssMty.Sa., I

June lsti.
Ir. Jons Bilu-De-ar Bin 1 bar ntrec

givea your "Worm DesUoysr'' several trial
anil And it wonderfully efficactoua. It aaa no
failed in a single Instanca to have the wlshed-to- r
eaTecu 1 am doing a pretty large county praetnd.
and bate dally use for some article of the kldy
1 am ires 10 cornea .nai i naow or ao remssi
recommended by the ablest authorities that la st
certain anu speeuy in us enecu. us ins cvnsrsr 7
tbev are uncertain In tho extreme. My object tu
writing you la to find out upon what term 1 can

the medicine directly from you. If I oan gelRet easy terms, 1 shall us a great deal onu
I am aware that the us ot such article lacoalrary
to the teachings and practice of a great majority
of the rawter Tine discarding a remedy whlchwe
know to be aulneUat, simply becaaatwa may
Ignoraotof it combination. For my pari, I shall
make it a rule to use all and vry mean to al.
lovlate suffering humanity wr.ch I may be aU
to command not hesitating bee acts some oa
more Ingenious than my self have learned it
effects first, and iecured tli sole right to seoure
that knowledge. Hoaerer, I am by 1,0 means an
advocate or supporter of the thousand of worthies
noatruma that flood tho county, that purport to
cur all maonsr 01 diseases to which tUsh it heir
Please reply soon, and Inform m uf your be.
lermi. I am, sir, very rrsDselfuliy,

JULIU.lV. CLEMKtYT, M. D.

BULL'
SARSAPARILLA
RejMl.tlie Cnittalu Letter iuat

tlte Isttrrfm Itla tker t

Bsnton llsrracks, Mo., April , laea.
DK. JOHN HUI.L-Dear- tJIri Knowing the ell.

clencjrof your Hsrsparilla, and the h.sllng and
beosBcial nualitle 11 poaaus, 1 send you Ui
following slatsmenl or mycasei

I was wounded alout two yeara ago wa tskst
prisoner and conSned for sixteen month. Ileiug
movea so often, my wounds hsv not hell yet.
I havsnot aat up a moment one 1 was wounded.
I am shot through the hips. My general bealtb
la Impaired, and I need something to assi.t 11a
lure. I have more faith in your Haraaparilla that
in anything else. I wish that that fa senilis.
Please express me a half doser ImttTra, aac1
oblige OAIT 0. I. JOHNSON,

HI. Louie, Mo.
1'. H. The tallowing was written April ay, lie

b) Mrs. Jennie Jhnson, mother of Capt, John
om

Dlt, JOHN HULL De? Sir: Myhusbaud, Dr,
O 8. Johuton, wa a skillful surgeon and physic.
Ian ia Central Nsw York, where b died, lvini
lhi abovs U. I'. Johnson in my care. At thirteen
yeara of age, he had a chronio diarrhea and
scrofula, fur which I gave him your Haraaparilla
IT OUltKl) HIMi I have for Uo yeara m om.
mebded il to many in New York, Ohio and Iowa,
for acrofula, fever sore, and general debility.
I'erlect success ha attended it. TU rarss rffitut
I tm tf strsal tmd frier serw rrl sfssr
mnuai. 1 am very anxious for my aos to agait
have recourse to your haraaparilla. He is fcmfi.:
of gelling a spurious article, bene hi willing u
you font. Hi wound wer terrible, but 1 be
lleve a will recover Respectfully,

JENNIK JOHNSON

Gedron Bitters
AUTHENTIC DOCCME.NTS

Arkansas Heard From.
TeHttHioay r Medical Mini

Htony roint White Co., Ark. Hay , ),
Dr. Jona Hrix Dear Hir: Last February 1 w

at Louisville purchasing drugs, and 1 got som
of your Haraaparilla and Cedroa Hitter.

My soo'ln-law- , who was with m la tho (tor
ha been down with ths vbeumatism for aom
lire, commenced on th Bitters, and ooa found
Ills general health troproted,

Dr. (list, who has been ia bad health, triad
them, and he also Improved,

Dr CoRee, who ha been In bad health for lev-er-

year .tsaucA asi ttrsr arlected he improved
vary much by the us of your Hitler, Indeed
the Cedron Hitler has given you great popularity
in this Mltlement. 1 think I coulf sell a
quantity of your medicine this fall eipeciallr the
Cedron Hitter and Uarsaparilla. Bhlp ros to
Memphis car oi RIckell Neely.

Kespectfully,
0. H. WALI

Prepared by DH, JOHN BULL at
tula Laboratory, Fifth Btraet, Louis-
ville, Ky.

For Mule hj BARCLAY HUOU

MEDICAL,

HIC1K2VESS, PAIN hihI DEATH

Loglllrnaiely n iult n pennltlas for violations of
liiiiuraUswi, from whichnouo esoiipe," c,!,,' t.ho P".1" "Kmn features, tlm
dull nvo, thn clouded intellect, the ,1C, licarlnK
ni.., Mi .cwic .mi KJinciain iriliie. me U'MeClf'U
brow the bittenng fftit, all Inillonto iuhvIuih
trniiszri'.Hloiioflaw. Kriowing thaCprncrnMinn
HOB is 11) c thief of (in. j." i.i i iiiutli,M,t i,.i..
apply for acini) remedy assnou as cli:uiiistuiwJ
permit i wniic iiiu.0 wno no not no I uimn tli
tinncpln that "dclaya are danKerllt.,, generally

rTtwutavidii! ot WKrH.iu(a UaugtvWriOn allstation, and condition, nf III'.. .,rn .nhnii,..
lingering and dvluu .frum the pir,.t. r .,,
dreadeil snl dreadful

' .r.d ft, i i

FEMALE O.HI'LAL"r

That claims lis Victim! throughout the Icmilli ai
urraumi ill iiip iaisa
.Many females suiter In some way at each
monthly period i'om;'rl nro,lugmlt:pcril nt
the commencement of menstruation, whllo older
t'nes dread its decline allhs "turn of life." ,iinif.
times the menstrual flow Is tou inuc!i. iMr Intl..
or my,bf r,ttqdcil villi tmin; may b" Irretrulnr
or er.tirclj checked, or changed In appoariihcc,
i.i viwi uiiifr fii.iii'.sing sinpirui..Lcucorrhoea,orthi "Whites," lrc(ueu'tlj- drains
tur .j rivui "r ni inn nniiiii may vri'lUO
p.iln andrnusnrnplil prostratiim.

FalllLf Of tfl Wuntb Is Mil elpcpililliftt ritNltnnti
roinrlnlnt. glrmg much tronbli. ami ilUtre..,
win,:,,, uuuvr orniuary ircaiiniui, is iiiiuciit m

Hysterics, Ureea fkjkntss, lfrilnhllily of the
unit), mid other serious and fatal complaint fol-

low the female x throughout lir. Lives there a
medical gontlcman who bin or tan rcllovotho flrsex of the ahote troubles ? Not innr. 1. ib,.m
noooinliinatlnn of remedial agent. Hist will come

ENOIsISH FEM ALERITTERH

The oalyrknowlrdgcd Uterine Tonic and l'c--
inaie iieguiaior anown, win euro all iiio.h cum- -

f lalnts abovn meiitloniil In an incredibly short
Ime. The Bl'ter atone arouses, tlreiigthelis

the womb lo its natural cnndlllin, removing
relieving pain and regulating the

montnly period, Tnnuer stnnds n pale, fecblo and
languid girl, Just bursting lato womanhood I sho
la the pride of all, but hark I alio silently steal a
pickle, eats chnlkora slate pencil; nn nppMHo
lor food; she turn with adult eye and seeks

; her eyo bo longer spaiales , hr merry
laugh Is no longer bear J ringing thriiiuh the air,
ahe moiiea about with blno,lla.N Iiimsii,! omn. uliii
tiendache, pilpltatlon, cnnsltpatlnn, sminuimgof
inn neau, coi,i reel ana nanus, meiaiicnoivi s'ie
hasacoaled tungile, ultenslve breath, and .1 hot
of nthsrevlls too niinieroiis In mention.

When neglected all these sjtntoin. l'om g
BmTaien.inerr is sick siomacn, neariourn, an ilk
line settle ander the eyes, the leg, and ankles
are swollen, the hair lo..... Its elos.an.l r.ll.nil.
there Is brltllene nml splitting o thn linger
nans, sweiicn uiiuouieil, exireine lier.blllllPSS,
Cain and ache, dry cotieh. hysterical flu. ranld
prostralien and death I Jf you, or any of your
inoims aie iiius aiuicieti, renii ai onrn rar nuomn
of KnglliliFejisle Hitler end becuied. II f
feels are magical In such complaints, riurelyno
invuierwin pustpuoe ami ueiaj huh uniy mull

DEATH IS AT THE DOOR.

I all th i complaiat th .atslem evidently
showsawantof redLloo.l. and Mr. Churchill, la
hi workoa Disemaes of Females aayst "Hearing
lo mind thai the blood Is remarkably deficient In
red corpuscle, and th known property nf Iron to
correct thUcondition, theory suggests Has the
most lobe relied on, iheliest of which Is theCi-Irat- o

of Iron." Cltrafcnf Iron enters largely into
Into the composition of Knglish Female Hitters,
cemblned wiirl powerful vrgetahlu tonics of rare
qualities.

Among the mountains of Tvnnei.ee and th
pioey wood of Mississippi, r found a certainbant and flinty rout, wtiioti nss been In 11.0
by aom ol midwlves for many isara, possessing
magic! power In regulating anJ rcalur'ng all lY.
males surTerlng with any airectlon of the womli.
Thiarootw liave obuined, giving itafairiest in
our practice, and it Isuowono of thn princlpsl
ingrwlleat In these Hitter. Other owi'ifii
uterine aud general touics also euler into It
composition. We also add t.ptiu,rt or Mn-- k

root, sufficient ol act upon the liver and keep the
bowels open.

BLOOMING YOU.VG GIHIsM

MiddU-age- inatron. those at the srllcal
audtheaged irandmother, are all cured by the
use of our Knglish Famale llnters prcril.l aud
used byjdiyitcitna all ovcrthe country.

If you are troubled with falling ot ths Womb,
attended with a sens of weight and bearing do 11

pain In the back and aide, and other aitendant
evil., English Female Hitter will gite entire re- -

Those at the "turn of life," mothers alter con
Baement, and all others (main or f l) who
arrnvaiesi'ens rrnui any proirocieu or Uetilll
tating complaint, who gain strength slnwlr, id
whoso itlgMlioa I slow and imperfect, will fin J
tbs.e Hitters the very thing their system de
mane's It givea a powerful appetite, aids and as.
sisis uigesuon. arouse me liver, strengthen
mentally and phvsically, and nils the whole e v..
letn with pure crimson btoo-- t oourin through
its channel..

Common CJroK Shop RlilcrM

l.mpty Hitler llotllvs, of arlous styles, emu
ho found around almost every dwelling and cabin
throlighoat tho laud. Their ta.le is uleasant. nml

loouro almost oery disease, whiln
the insnuivlurers knewlhev posses, no tned-icin-

properties whatuter, 'rhuy mo so man.
ili.gulses tor exeCeibngly cummon beversgey
which de not, uurcanuiit posmbly curcany Lne,

Hewaro uf theso pleasant'bltler In iiiiirt latt-
ice , Ihsyeontsinnsting fir your Tltafs. and he
who buys them carriu a "toper's" gog lulu his
house. One man who know s nothing about mci.
iciue, save ills i.ig nonius 01 ci.nilllou slull will
mire chill, end levr, rheuinstoui and counimp.
ilun j another, who. e bottle la very foicy, rurs
all imiiuntlss of the blooJ. mnkas .,1,1 t,,..i
votiog, ca.la out devils, restores slghi In the
uitu., snv uuHieruus Diner miraciea, wrilie et
another, who preaum every ninu u Iniuhurc,
rroi'Osssto cure cotu. incrowlni. nail., reilnw
fever, heart dlseaeound loie-sic- maid nsft V

aoow ttieyiuage uo suchvurvi. wu know the pro.
lle at large are deceived and swindled, rui 1 as we
dire to veutllale Itiese coinmoii humbngs,
make the lollowing chalieuge lo uno slid nl,

ONE HUNDRKD DOLLARS.

That one tallespoonful n ENGLISH FRMAI.K
BirrF.HH contains as much medicinal properties
as oaa llovtta of any of the pleasantly ta.ted
common aslvertiaed liitter of tho day I 'J ho mod-le-

profession lo decide the question. ln it 1111.
tleritooil that Knglish Female Hitters Is not n
leverage, but is a powerfu. Iron and Vegetable
Tonic combined, curing long standing cliron'o
female complaints lu every dirtctiou.

Put up In large totlles at 1 dollar and U) cents
per bottle, or six bottle for right dollars and
aold by druggists and merchant uveryw hero.

J. I'. BKOMUOOLK a CO., Prop's.
. Memphis, Tenu.

DROMGOOLK CO'8 BVCIIV

Th best and cheap! combination for all aflec.
liens of the Kidney and Hladdtr ever offered to
he public. It Is praparad by refiUlar physicians
nd used by the profession.

Price one dollar, or six bottle for live dollar
Id by druggist aad merchant everywhere.

J. 1'. DROMGOOLK & CO.,
nor lldtwlm JHmphls Tu

III'

1 Mil H
OK ST.

Ot'FIiJE: VIKVt'

"X1 XI. XT S
4.'. 91. IIDUIIKN, Cashier 1'irsl Natlotinl Ilniki
MKYfKTV WII.ro.X,lrop'r.PI.:hiirellnti'l;
H.'WARDNKH, M. II., l'liynlclni ami suritetini
F.OWAHD million, of II. A W. nudi r, Jo. nrs;
O. II. (iIli:KI,i:v. I'mu'rS. V "rc

Deposited with ihnUbiteurMf "iii iiCrordmj to
of llm polrv llilder.,

Cash Onuitnl
tin which the Stockliol'lnrscnnilraw only lenl intcri
business iming iiivimcii Hiiiinniiy tinioni: innaiitiMi.

KpiTlslnttentliinl. tailed In the KKVIIN I'lIH t'U.NT. INmitK-'- I'AVINfl PLAN. Jut Intro-ilno-

by this t.'uiiipnny Tho plsn 1. intlnl) now, the computation having hern made by
Hon. W. Ii. Harvey, tli- - welbkivm.i aetuary, In a, nnl inre tilth the ile.lgn. of tho Coinptiiy! and
rcllmn.l n tx bettor n Inp'ed In il u views ami wnnt oflh pubbct'inn any ilnii prcvlousl) liitroUui'ed
II I. Hlinntn. Knuiinllit im.l itcllii'te. nn I inerlle the Mintitmii nr II, 1,11,. It I. ,1 urnHlshla Inve.s
tnent sii,l In.iir.-tiii'- L'Otri' lied. uncn llii, iilc -

SKVKN rr.IlCKST ONTIIII-'I'MIi- F THI: PIICMII'M I'.MIi, nhlch l elcailv set forth In Hi'
policy, making Itn iiiliutn cniltr.ur, free iinni the ui.i.v.inisge. nr fluctuating ami uncertain um i

end. ntiinlitiK the nn'nssltv mid preventing tlipti.slbilit) nf liil.rrpri'snritatioii. 'I be tiotiny is fr.e
frnin tiirictions regarding tnivi I utid r ndt oce, slid i

aicoitniM' to tiii: MANtAt'iii'Sirm law.
Or I V n Poi IV! . '! Ile ctioll nf lue a- -. Hied.

Call n the XII re, (l.'lrat .Viillniiat llantii nml Ret a I'lrculnr.
linil.lIA.V .1IEYi:R, VrvxU.

CHAN. Ci;.M.MIH.l?I,Sei rclnry. (decll ltO

LIOUCRS

lI.SCIUI'JTKIt,

Importer and Wholesale kh
. .11.. .,

Wines, Liquors
TORACCO and CIGARS.

Agcn for lx' t br ni.s of

CREAM AND STOCK ALU
tab

ImportoclVa-lo-w oTcXi
lclaa.ctr.

No. 75 3iK VEK
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

AIMEVS!

ri:e iv ai.Eti:i(T,G
ATTORNEYS AN COL'.N.Sin.l.OltS AT

LAW,
William II. tJreen, )
William It. Illlberl, V I'AlltO, ll.l.
Mllea r. Ullbvrl. J

Special attention Riven In Admiralty and Steam,
beat business.
Dane on OhloLevree. Itnom 7 antlor 'lty Matlomil UuuK.

WKIHI V HI TI.I:kJLLKX,
ATTORNEYS AT Lk,

Ufllra In Uross' Mew HiillitliiK. earne
or lllta Nlr. sxikI I'ouiiiu-rrlit- l Ave,

W.J. Allan. )
II. Walson Wabb, ( I'AI.'tll, 1 1. 1,
I. I Butler i

jT?5r.AK, Ml'XX .v imhi:,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

D.T. I.lnexsr, 1

l. W. HI nun, .lltO II.!..
I. If. Fope, I

OFPlCE-f- tn Setentti Clreet, Wli.Kr's 111 k.
deciodlf

mm mm,
OlI.N' JIYL.iM'S SAI.OO.V

1 aappllril wltti all kluit ol

SUPERIOR LIQUORS
Boor, Alo, rUo..os toMMKiiciAi. avi:mi:

ZHSm Hetween Eighth and MnthKlre. '., ZZZZZ

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

'f e Ihlr.ty, Mha love aiod llo,iKi, .hould jjtie
bun a call, nnd tho.e ho nit a

Fit KANT VKxA il
Can bava their v. ant. supplied t Ii lwr.

JoiTv ,ti:s"
Preprietur of the

lllllliirtl Saloon nml liar Room

XS1 Dorado
10(1 (.'(imuK'rclul Ave.,

Cairo, - - - - .Illinoisaprfl

.MIIXINERV.

rjio 'rut: l.iiii:n.
Mrs. CffeWlBM'S

Cheap Store
I. now iibundintly suppt 1 a s It

NEW GOODS
To a lildi alio partlctiuro inite r.lt-n- t en.

Whelms Jut rn'Ciiid a full ,neo
Hress Trlnimliitrs, Sllli (Imps Silk

(ialdllll. (Illlll'i! l.;iCl'S, ,Ioss
Tfiiiiiiilns, Silk nml

Vt'lVI't IlllllOtls',
Crocket llntlons IMusli

mid TrJiiiiiilntr Ythi-t- , silk (ilmiis.

HATS and BONNETS,
Flue Kltl (iloiifs,

Ladies and Childrens1 Shoes
And a full nndcomplcto stock of

...am- i-
FANCY GOODS,

All of which she projioiei to sell at
Tlio Vory Loucal C'aah l-lf- t'

She Invites the ln,li. i oil o,i .eo her new
goods and learn Iho nrlces.

bhuUdeternilned to maintain her claim lo tno
honor or having "The Clioati Htfre."

nnl'SLIIf 1

Till

II
LO TJ S.
vat 1 t: ft It A VIC.

33 ill rSl :
JOIIXH I'UI I.M.S, Cointnl.sloii Mer Imnt

lIKIIMAaf --1IKYKK. TobaecimWi

1. II. I'lMT.AII itni j i.t Law;

I'.I'I N.MMJIIA.M, Teller 1st N.il' II o

.1. A. tlOMmTI.Ni:. Dry tlonds Mi r

thelrmatiMhalflate, lor thn morn perfect .eciinM

8135.000.
st, (which II more tha'i c,trns)tlic ptofils of the

IkiI.i .11 II rn in all A..Al.M r,MI

fl.M'IX.NATl AIVKUTISi:.MEN I.
A-- i:.iti:i:.HMLij

FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP

STEAM ENBINFS, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet lion Work

No. Knit I'rarl Slreot,
CINCINNATI, (IIIIO

y.il.M'T ST. IIOI'NU

Cor. Walnuti Gano Sts

DAVJS & TUCKER
X jro 13 xlo a ox ra .

CINCINNATI OHIO.

tothi:.
The undi r.iitne I Mill irsohlly attend a' tho

l re, ,ii, ta In Almsiider County for the
l,tii4,. ,f i .. i. tinit IbeStsle and Cotiuiy 'l ave,
bu llieye.ir hvi.attlietunei and (Ives Ml u
in;;, I

I l.lall I IIKKIC, at Cll.tea l 1 Provo'a su-.- r

mouth of 0r Creek, Tut. lay, J.nusrj lotl ,
IsTI

TIIKIIK'1, si Thomaa Ilrnsn's .tore. Tliel.,
U'vliie.ilay, Jsniiary 11th, Mil.

f"ANr. I'K.at Vlrad lielaneyV More, IV,
Thnn l.y, Jauunry lli, 1?JI.

M. I. fiilnler'.sbire, r,cc
, Jsiiuvr) 1Kb, HII.

I (Mi TOOTH, at tlm l,ne of It. V. Ilriant,
ithe linn Martin (Ivc) aturday, January lltb,
IsTI.

IIA'.I.KU'OOII.at lh house of Jacob llartllne,
I'rid.), January --Ttli, MTI

I'MTV. at John Ktiuth's store, Unily.'iaturdsy,
Jsnusrj - - tli . 171.

I mil ul.o itttendattheOoiin Itou.v, In Cslr.
iluiitisf the inoiitb of February fur said j'ursote,

S. It Taxpaers Mill l .ur in brlBK mtn
th'-ri- i tl.i ,r I. Hi l,r-l.- ,i r la.t year's tax ier,,t.
in "id'-- r t'j avoid in, .1.1,1 ..

Ai.r.x. ii iiivin,
-: , nil of Ale van UK Mint i and Ux OILqioT)!.

te. r
( .re Illiti" , lit ember IJ, IsTO. daal

20013 & SHOE.

yM. K"LKHS,
1'ASIIIUXAIII.r.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

TWITIKT1I STREET,
IIclHron WitHlilniflon Atp k l'oplur S

llootHaiiit Shoe.Made to Order. I'lue
Wnrkiueit Kuiitluyrd.

Satisfaction Warranted
I'alrnnniff Solicited.

Itim-'IIERS- .

y.ii.n.it.v .li.iLo.w.

Butchers
ami m:ai,i:ih in

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave,
Adjoining Itltlriiliouat. A llniiny'a.

ICeepi'ie t i f lieef, I'orlr, Mutton, Veal, l.amb,
ti.sM", en-- , and ar preuirii to si rte cititens

in tho iiio.i u' ''cjitutls tniinner. oef.'Mir

JOEii:ilT ItltlllAL'll

utcher
AM)

Sausage Maker
Ol'l'OS.TE THE COURT HOW E,

Oniro, - - Il'iixxcala
est-- Orders filled promptly and

ho fullest satisfaction guarant-
eed.

ei!Jlil:)in

A .13 IIS VaiATOs

BUTCHER
AND PKAI.EIt IN.M.I,

XINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Cor. lllth nml Poplar St.,

Cairo, - - - - Illinois,
Ultra nnd slaughter only tho best cattle, hoc

and liuj, and is pre"iircd to till any demand lo
trt'sli meatits from cue pound to ten thoutsn
pounds. dvc'.'Vdtt


